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Pender Items.
Long Creek, N. C, Aug. 25.

Editor Review: Onr littln town

NO. 206

NEW A L VEKTIS IflMEXTS ,

All goods on hand w,e are
putting in

BLACK CASHMERE.
One case just opened of beautiful Cashmeres, Alina

Cloths. &c, &c. --
1

...

- i
win b6 gUd to receive coanonlcaiioa

vm tot meaoa en aay sad , all Utatjtctt I

Tne naaeot tae Writer tsaet always u ; ,
nlane4 to the Editor; J ; " .

Conuannlcaoona muat be 'writtta : en en
one side of the paper.

5

. . - t
Personalities must be avoldeC; i
And it la especially and particularly tnde

stood that the Editor docs, not ttways eadoi s
the Ylews of correspondent xjn.'e gutc
tn the editorial colmaiu. """: : . ; A'i

r
NEW A1VERISEMENTS

soiling very cheap before
New Stock.

is what we propose,

R. IVJ. nJclWTIftE.1

Hotel Brunswick,
SMITH VILLIV

"y1 BKKKPT OPEN ALL THE Win

TRANSIENT RATE? From September,Jt
to October, $2 per day.

WEEKLY RATE3-S-10 psr week; 'i
MONTH OF SKPTEMIiER f3o.

J. D. SUBLETT.
aug2.-lw- Manager
Ball Room rented to Dancing rartlfij duilng

the Winter &t reasonable rates.

Board.
AKV TABLE BOAKDKRS CAN BE

during the Summer monthsat readable rates. Pleasant location, good
attendance and the best the market affords.

Transient boarders accommodated by thoday or week. MRS. KOBEIUT LEE,
113 Market Street, v

july 11 lydlw Wilmington, N. C.

Why
DRINK INSIPID, TASTELESS BEERyou can get It fresh and lcc-col- d at
McGOWANS?

Why drink common, headache whiskey whenyou can get pure old Clcmmer at McGowans?

Why smoke common cigars, the smell of
which distiuba every one around ytfu, whenyou can get a better one at as low a pilce nt
McGOWAN'S? Echo answers, why? "aug 25

' -
t

E. C. Blair, V
JJROKEB & COMMISSION MERCHANT

for the eale.of Flour, Meal, Grain, Cotton andForeign Fruits. Merchandise and all kinds
of Country Produce sold and prompt returns
guaranteed. Consignments solicited.

E. G. BLAIR,
aug 2S No. 19 N. Second Street.

A Card. "

HAVING SOLD OUB STOCK AND trade
W. U. ALDERMAN A CO.,

we beg to ask for them a continuance of thegenerous patronage extended to ua, and, la an.
especial manner, to tender to the public our
luau&iiur lutir muiuy HCIS CI JtjnuncSB Umlencoura gement itcsncctfullv.

aug 23 lwk Star copy

JJAVING PURCHASED THE STOCK and
trade of Messrs. F. M. KING A CO., as set
forth in tbe abovo Card, wc beg to eay that It
is our purpose to continue tho business in all
lt3 branches, as heretofore conducted. Witt
keep cona'umtly on hand and be prepared to
furnish all kinds of heating apparatus. Ran-
ges and Cook Stoves, together with a general
assortment of Houscf urr ishing Goods usually
found m our line of trade. Shall watch withgreat vigilance tho mechanical department of --

the business and see that it is all that it should
be. All demands for rcpaira to Cook fctoves.
Including thoec sold by our rrcdccceeora.chall
have ptompt attention. i , . .

VV. JI .ALDERMAN A CO.
aua23 lwk ;

Munds Bros. & DeRosset!
IRUGGISTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C. '

JEEP A COMPLETE LINE OF

Drugs & Patent Medicines.
The bctt Imported and American'

Toilet & Fancy Articles,
Alivays on band, to be sold as low as any

house in the tUj can sell RELIABLE .and
PURE golds.

Orders attended to with U? patch and calls-factio- n,

tho eameas.Jf parties were present.
aog21 v.

School Books.
gCUOOL BOOKS, ADOPTED BY THE
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION. ;f r

AND ALL OTHER SCHOOL BOOKS, ,

SCI1CKL SL4TE, PENCILS, Ac
Sperlal Diacourt to Mert hatits and Teachers.
Orders oy mail will receive prompt attention

FB03I ;
v

;

HEINSBERGER'S,
sag IS Live Book and Mualo Stcies.

Furniture. 1 'f :

LARGE STOCK:, AND OtK NEW tjk

re pronounced tLe HANDSOMEST ever ceea

in this mirket. 'A fall lire of 2IaUrei3ea,

Window f hides, Baby Carriages, Ac. ' ; . ,
' Wholesale and retail buyers will SLad It to
tatlr adranlaje to give me a ca!L

TIIOS. C CKAPT, Asrcut,
. tzz23 ' . Furxltrro Dealer.

ccpted by

J0SU T. JAMES,

VpTIOSS FOSTAGE PAIIh
xe

i i W; One month, 35 cento.
" -- atW. .iired br carriers free

rapr art nf the city, at the above

:nrr- -
. ,

A Mbers will report auj "
ve their paper regalarly,

-- tc1!
rTMiZy Beviem has the largest
& l',C

..intinn. of any newspaper

i j in the city Of winmjtywrt
W'4-- -

MOCKATIC TICKET. f

vN.ij.,!i Tuesday, Xov. 4

,oK I'KKSIDENT:

(;l;0VKR CLEVELAND,
,,t X-- v York.

(ili; Vi('i; I'KKSIDKNT:

roMAS A. HENDRICKS,-
ot'lndiana.

,oi: ;(vi.KNon :

Al.r'KED M SCALES,
(, (iuilford.

Kuu j.iki-t-
. c;oveunok:

CIIAKLES M. STEDMAN.
of New Hanover.

i:rur.TAUY OF STATE f
WILMAM L. SAUNDERS,

of Wake.

ynll STATE TKEASU11ER:
PONALD-.W-

. BAIN,
of Wake.

ton auditor:
Y. P. ROBERTS,

of Gates.

yOV ATTOKNEY-GEXE11- AL

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
of Buncombe.

rOK SI PEKINTENDENT OP 'PUBLIC IN

STRUCTION :

S. M. FINGER,
of Catawba.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPREME COURT:

A. S. MEURIMON.
ot Wake.

i; KI.ECTOliS-AT-IAR- OE :

W. 11. KITCHEN,
JOHN N. STAPLES.

VOL 4k)SGKESS :

R.T.BENNETT,
of Anson.

ELECTOR, SIXTH DISTRICT ,

ALFRED ROWLAND,
ofRcbeson.

If the Blaine Managers are not caref-
ul Rhode hi an a will vote for Clevel-

and.

New York is cock sure for Cleveland
by a rousing majority, and "don't you
forget it."

Accordfnzto Dana's idea, he and
Butler are the only real live, dyed-i- n

tbe-wo-
ol Democrats in the country.

There seems to be a sort of Demo '

cratic cyclobe breezing along through
the land, and there is nothing can stop
it we say, let her breeze!

The machinery of the New York
has had a new eccentric, and it

fans to work as it should do. Dana has
5'ays been a viction of eccentrics.

- -

hear it whispered that our friend.
J-

- H. Darby, is going to run lor Con-res- s-

He might as well take it easy
laJ walk (or ho will get there just as
quick.

,
lr. York savs. nut the colored menr m

but as he will have no control
01 matter, Plutos dominions will

materially increased by them at
present.

ice Republican party oucht to come
out of the front barn door with

four horses to the pole and fly the
oman suffrage banner, out of com-e- nt

to the literary abilitv of Mrs.
K'an and Abigal.

Djaa says that the Sun is Democrat-,- c
hich will bo important information

jpose who read its editorial columns
JJe also says that Butler is a better
Jaocrat than Cleveland, but he will
jrehard work to make the people be--

QSl0a Greenbackers and Democrats
Michigan may mean Republican de,--

ucii ipr l fl v nRvii n i iu
f

"j m 1SS2, whn the same fusion
place, was 4,572. The vote stood

csipa 154,269, Republics . 149,697,
ibitioa 5,644, straight Greenback

3iad scattering 1,594 a total of
clei The 15031011 Eerald reasons

ljJ enough, by analogy, the Cleve-g- et

eight electorial votes in
Jhigan, Butler four and Blaino one ;

this will indubitably bo the
s U the Fusion vote of IS84 is" the

4? 1882-- Michigan is a
, wwnc, auu vne liepuoucans

:owit.

' is the Ume to give Smith's Worm

Between wind and water the Inde-
pendent voter condemned to chooie be-

tween Butler and St. John.
Vermont is conceded to tbe Ipabiis

cans, with Rhode Island and several of
the Northern States as doubtful.

-- Will " Cleveland withdraw ?" is a
question we have seen propoundefl in
Republican papers recently.. Of course
he will! He will withdraw about a
dozen States from Republican control !

It is feared by the auxious Republi-
cans that the frequent recurrence of cy-

clones irfthe great Northwest will tend
to a political hurricane this Fall and
blow the fjrand old Party to smither-
eens.

Among the close States in 1880, Cali-

fornia went Democratic by 78; Con-

necticut went Republican by 2,656;
Indiana wient Republican by 6,642;
New Jersey went Democratic by 2.010,
and New York went Republican by
21,033. In 1882 these States went
Democratic by the following plurali-
ties: California, 23,519: Connecticut
4,161; Indiana. 10,410; New Jersey,
2,113, and New York, 192,854. Kansas,
Massachusetts and Michigan also went
Democratic in 1832.

Backache is banished by St. Jacobs
Oil, the most remarkable medicine ever
discovered.

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C W Yates School Books
Hkinsbergek School Books.
Jonx Dyer & Son Local ad
F G & N Rouinsox Groceries
BTM McIntire Clos'ng out Carpets
J W Conoley Conoley'a Drug Store.
Humphrey & Jenkins Don't Forget
F C Miller Friends and Fellow Citizens
Monds Buos. & DeRosset Drugs and Pat

ent Medicines

The receipts of cotton at this port to
day foot up 4 bales.

Fullt assortment of Fishing Tack-
le can be found at Jacobi's, f

There will be an excursion party
from- - this city to Norfolk. Va., some-
time during next week.

Everybody in want of Paints, White
Lead, Glass &c, should go to Jacobi's

Rev. Dr. George Patterson will
preach at Lebanon Chapel, at Wrights-vill- e,

on Sunday next, at 10 o'clock a.
m.

With excellent crops throughout the
South there are abundant reasons for
predicting a large and prosperous Fall
trade.

Arkansas, Vermont andMaine elect
State officers next month, the first two
on the 1st and 2nd respectively and the
last on the 8th.

Guy Wright's band was out last night
as usual, and we have heard considera-
ble complaint regarding the noise they
made at suchunseasonablo hours.

Mr. C. H. Wessell, corner ot North
Water and Mulberry streets, had the
misfortune to lose a yery fine horse
rom sickness yesterday morning.

The cotton dealers are beginning to
lookout for the arrival of the new crop.
A tew bales have already been received
and more will be apt to follow in a few
days.

There has been a delightful breeze
blowing from the Southwest all day, in
consequence ot which the day has not
been so insufferably hot as. it otherwise
would have been.

About this time 22 years ago General
John Pope was the worst whipped and
the most bewildered man in the United
States. It was t he time of the second
battle of Manassas.

The celebrated "Garote" or dude col-

lars are selling for 10c each at Dyer's.
Tee former price was 25 cents each
but Djer is making a run on this pop-

ular collar at a popular price. f
By an oversight the State of Virginia,

with its electoral 12 votes, was omitted
in our table on the editorial page yes-

terday. It will be seen by footing up
the" columns that the 12 votes of that
Stato were needed to make the aggre-

gate of 277.

Another large consignment of Sash,
Doors & Blinds at Factory prices, just
received at Jacobi's Hardware DepoLf
i

There was a meeting oi the lower
division of the First Ward last night at
which F. H. Darby was endorsed for
Congress; E. Hewlett for Sheriff, W.
H; Chadboorn for the State Senate, F.
W. Foster, and C. P. Gnyer .for the
House, J . H. Whiteman for County
Treasurer, and G. A. Hicks for Town
ship Constable. :

Personal.
Dr. James E. Shepherd, of whom

we made mention some days as
achieving pronounced suceess at tbe
Louisville, Ky.Medical College, is in the
cTty on a short vacation which he will
passj with his lather, Mr. W. W.
Shepherd. Both of these gentlemen
cave us the pleasure of a call this
morning.

The "Outline
The little steam yacht recently built

by Capt. Bowdoin, mention of which
we made a day or two since, has been
completed and was taken to Wrightg-viliean- d

successfully launched yester-
day afternoon She has been "named
Dudine, and will be used in conveying
passengers from Wrightaville to - the
beacb, for which she is specially and
admirably adapted. As she draws but
about eight inches ot water it would
seem that she might be able to make
the passage across at almost any time.
Success to the Dudine, say we!

Bound Over.
Eliza Devane, colored, mention of

whom we made yesterday, was brought
ud again this morning tor further ex-

amination relative to her presence in
the house of Mrs. Martin a time
when tbe family were absent. Asa
result of this morning's investigations
several articles of wearing apparel bet
longing to Mrs. Martin were found in
the possession of Eliza, for which she
could give no satisfactory account, and
she was required to give d in the
sum of $200 for her appearance at the
next term of the Criminal Court. Fail-
ing in this she was committed to iail.

The Lawn Party.
The Lawn Party given At the City

Hall Park last night by the Ladies'
Memorial Association, in aid of the
North Carolina Confederate Home, was
a splendid affair. The grounds were
brilliantly illuminated by the aid of
Chinese lanterns, the night was delight-
ful and all that could be desired, the
tables scattered about the yard were
well filled with delicacies to tempt the
appetite and the throng in attendance
were ir; the very best of humor, so that
it was a season of enjoyment to all.
The scene presented to the passer-b- y

was one ot picturesque beauty, and
when the object of the gathering was
taken into consideration, it became
doubly interesting.

Victorious Rosa.
In the race between the yachts Jtosa,

and Mascolte, over the Wrightsville
course yesterday, the former was vic-

torious. There was a steady breeze
from E. N. E. which gave.'an excellent
opportunity for the display of the sail-

ing qualities of the yachts. The Rosa
wassailed by Commodore Pembroke
Joqe3 and the Mascolte by Capt. Geo.
D Parsley and both yachts were
handled with consummate' skill. Mr.
John J. Fowler was referee and Messrs.
J, M. Crony and Richard Cameron
were the judges. Tbe race was. wit-

nessed by a large number of ladies and
gentlemen, who were much interested
with the iapid movements of the boats
through the water and the evolutions
which beame necessary m the contest.
The race was sailed under the rules
and regulations of the Carolina Yacht
Club, was intensely exciting and no
accident happened to either craft to
mar the pleasure of the occasion.

The Magazines.
The September Magazine of Ameri-

can History will interest a wide audi-
ence. The frontispiece is an engraving
ot the portrait ot Murillo, from the
painting by himself. The leading arti-

cle, by Mrs. Lamb, furnishes a truth
fui Glimpse of the Valley of Many
Waters," its settlement and develop
ment. The second article illustrates
the career of the South American sci-

entist, Francisco Jose de Caldas, and
is written by Mr. John Dimitry.
Among other contributions we find a
chapter on the "Early Connecticut
Claims in Pennsylvania," by T. J.
Chapman, A. M.; "The Medical De
partment ot the Revolutionary Army,"
by General John Cochrane; "One Phase
in the Early History of Virginia," from
the pen of Rev. J. m

C. Stockbridge ;

"Something About Monhegan." an ac-

ceptable morsel, by Mr. E. H. Goss;
and a few unpublished letters, two of
which are from John Adams to El-brid- ge

Gerry in 1784 and 1785. The
Notes, Queries, Replies, etc., contain
much that is important. Publication
rooms; 30 Lafayette Place, New York
City.

: We invite the attention of earcitizens
to the fact that first quality shirts are
being rnada to order at one dollar at tho
WUairitoa Shirt Factory. tf.

has been quickened into new rffe this
week by the presence ot people ' attend-
ing the colored Methodist camp meeting
at St. Mark's chufch. which 13 just out
of town. . There' were twr sifampM
running from Wilmington to this place
to brinsr nersons who wishprf tn ntfpni
The John Dawson, with hor polite and
ciever oapt. I'addison were employed
u run nere on Saturday and Sunday,
which brought a largo crowd each day.
Rev. Geonre McGen. th rnt,or in
charge and the members of the camp
meeting desire to return ineir grate! ul
thanks to Capt. Paddison for favors
received at his hand3.

The weather is very hot and dry giv-
ing the farmers a good time to gather
their fodder which thev are commen
cing in dead earnest. The crops gen- -
ci any iu tuts scutiuu ivio piuuitslilg U
fair harirpst. Politina is mnrfl than
dull, to the satislaction ol those who
nave someining eiso to ao. mc.

-

Col. Greon at Caintuck.
Still Bluff, Caintuck Township,

August 27th, 1884.
Editor Review : The long-looked-f- or

Frmers' Dinner and picnic given
in honor of our highly esteemed friends,
Hon. Wharton J. Green and Major C.
W. McClammy, came off to-d- ay and a
grand and glorious time it was for old
Caintuck. The morning broke beauti-
fully ; not a single cloud overshadowed
the horizon. Early n the morning
large crowds of men, women and chil-
dren, m carriages, buggies, wagons,
carts, and some on foot, began to pour
in from all parts of this and the adjoin-
ing counties. About 10 o'clock a. m.,
our old friend and neighbor from Kel-
ly's Cove. Mr. R, P. Allen, in company
with our noble Representative, Hon.
Wharton J. Green, was seen approach
ing in a carriage drawn by a handsome
pair of ponies. The arrival of Colonel
Green was announced by frequent and
hearty cheers from the crowd as-
sembled. Shortly after their arrival
the steamers Oklahoma and John Daw-
son arrived from Point Caswell with
a very large crowdtif ladies, gentlemen
and children, who come down to take
part in the festivities , of the day,
and right heartily were they welcomed
by they friends from Caintuck. Short
ly atter the arrival ot the boats the
master of ceremonies. Mr, B. F. Keith,
Jr., called the large crowd together
under the shade of the oaks where a
grand stand and a large number of
very comfortable seats had been pre-
pared, and announced tiie programme
for the day. The meeting" was then
opened by an elegant prayer by the Rev.
Colin Shaw, after which Capt. R. P.
Paddison in a very neat and appropri-
ate speech introduced Hon. Wharton
J. Green as the orator of the day. Col.
Green took the stand and for an
hour and a halt held his audiance
spell bound and delighted in one of the
grandest speeches that it has ever been
our good fortune to listen to
in Pender county. Never was a speak-
er more frequently cheered, and never
did a speaker more completely capture
the hearts and heads of bis audience
than he did. To give you some idea of
the power of his speech, I heard the
Revs. Colin Shaw and Julian Faison
say, that it was ce of the grandest
efforts they had ever heard, and that
his truthfull words seemed to fall like
great sparkling diamonds from his lip.
At the close of his speech, Mrs. Joel
Hlnes accompanied Miss Meppie
Paddison and Mis3 Annie Vollers to the
stand and in a neat speech in behalf of
the young ladies presented Col. Greeu
with a handsome boquet of flowers,
which was handsomely replied to in a
manner complimentary to the ladies;
after whfch Capt Paddison read two
letters from Maj. McClammy accepting
the invitation to be present and stating
that he would be on hand and address
his friend if the health of his family
would, permit. : It was the "unusual
regret of all present that the gallant
Major could not be with us. He is a
great favorite with the Point Caswell
and Caintuck people, as he is
throughout the county and the entire
district. Capi, Paddison promised
tbe people that they should hear from
tbe Major on more than one occasion
before the campaign ended. The next
thing in order was dinner, and oh! how-ca-

I describe it? A table, fully a hun-
dred feet long. loaded till it actually
groaned under the weight of the good
things, bread, beef, mutton, ham, veg-
etables, pies, cakes, preserves, pickles
and watermelons. Well, we all took
it in till we had to surrender, and I
really believe there was enough left to
feed as many more. Too much praise
cannot be eivea the ladies for the man-
ner in which the dinner was gotten up,
and heir efforts to make every one
happy. After dinner. Mr. Tierce, the
owner of the Oklahoma, gave the ladies
an excursion down ' the river on his

X beautiful boat, which was highly ap
preciated by them. With this closed
one ot the most pleasant gatherings
that has ever taken place in the history
ot Caintuck. Pender.

A Nuisance.
There are several gangs of colored

boys in the city who are an absolute
nuisance. They meet together in the
alleys, and on the streets on the out-

skirts of thecityand indulge in fighting,
profane and Obscene language to the
real annoyance of all well disposed and
orderly people. We hope that some
means may ba discovered by which
they may be suppressed.

Every Farmer ought to get a "Boy
Clipper Plow," greatest invention of
tb3 tz?- - Jacoei is Lb3 Acent. f

33 prices
I

aug 29

There has been a good breeze from
the Southwest all day and the - yachts-
men at the Sound have had a plenty ot
wind for the race. A large party went
down from the city to witness the con
test, which promises to bo one jot the
most interesting and exciting cy4r sail-
ed over the Wrightsville course.

Tbe. next session .of Wilmington
Presbytery will convene at Rock Fish
(Presbyteriau) church, near puplin
Roads, in Duplin county, oh Tliursday
before the fourth Sunday in September.
Ministers, delegates . and visitors at-

tending by rail will leave the cars at
Duplin Roads, it being but orie mile
thence to the church.

Maj. C. M, Stedman and Jiidgb Fair-clot- h

will meet in joint discussion on
the political ifsues of the campaign at
Burgaw onMonday, September 29th.
It will be a high old time for Render
and it is very probable that a 'good
many of dui citizens will be op hand
to see the fun. The speakers yill ad-

dress the people of Robeson at Lumber-ton- ,
Sept. 26th, and the people of Cum-

berland at Fayetteville, Sept. 27th.

We learn that the bicycle Club of this
city is a member the League American
Wheelmen, which has a membership
of between 2,000 and 3,000, all of whom
are governed by the same generj&l rules
and regulations. The club here us in a
prosperous condition and its members
are young men of character, wVo take
much pleasure in the exercise and
much pride in the organizations

Unmailable.
ine lonowing unmai'abie matter re-

maining in the Post office as follows:
Mrs. Mary A. Bryant, care David

Bryant, Robeson Co; Ed Fowler,
Linchburg, N. C ; Mrs. Louisej Green
care Mrs. Ann Eliza Cully John
Mortens, Granger; Nash Co. N.jc.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Don't Forget.
UMPIIKEY A JENKINS 1IAVK KEH

eelved to day, at No. 11 1 South Ironf tired,
a barrels enc Noruicm cabbage,: via railroad,
10 barrels Apples. 17 crates pressed jjiut-eof- t

Peaches; also Pears, Grapes, Figs, AVal.nuts,
Sweet and Irish Potatoes, Chickens, Ejtrs,
&c. Consignments solicited and satisfaction
guaranteed. aug 29

Conoley 's Drug Store.
21G MAKKIST STREET.

(Formerly known as "City Drag Store.")

LINE OF DRUGS, FANCY ANDAJTULLArticles. Cigars and Cigarettes.
Conoley's Cologne In any quantity kleeircd.

oda 'w atcr with pure Syrups ani Qrcam.
au29 J. W. CONOLEY.

Groceries.
rtHKBE NEVJCB WAS A TIMEWHEN
Housekeepers could buy so many tilings to
cheap. Some of the substantials are! np 'tis

i rtrue, but the average U low. We afe daily

receiving NEW AND FRESH GOojS. All

orders sent by servants will be promptly at- -

tended to. and any error llP be corrected at
once. All are invited to call. Insect! and
price goods. No trouble to show them. Ejrgs
are up, and vie wbh we could say as ranch fur
the quality, but we always trr and imitate
one celebrated in history, who did it with hLs

Uatcb-et- ." ho pun intended.
augiO F. G. A N. ROBINSON.

For Rent, j
T?BOM OCTOBER FIRST NEXT, i...
two Urge, well arranged STOKES fJJ.Iwun I aru inasuoiei, ior country T :.), ,1,
accommodation, opposite tbe New
Market, In the very best business locality.

Apply at once to a u. wjsssjsjul, .

aug 23 ft Nos. 3 and 5. South 2nd at

School Books !

School Books!
School Books !

DISCOUNT TO HEBCTIANTSgPECIAL
and Tcacfcerr. We make a specialty of TfXT

BOOKS adoRtcd by the State Board of d

eatlon. Prices furnLhed on application.

Small orden by mail will recelTe prompt at
teatlon. aW. YATES,


